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Summary. Rhabditis (Rhabditella) arizonae sp. n. from compost, R. (R.) cacti sp. n. from rotting saguaro
cactus tissue, and R (R.) typhae sp. n. from insect tunnels in Qpha latifolia are described. Cross-mating
experiments revealed that the three species are prezygotically isolated fromeach other. They form, together
with R. octopleuraand R leptura, a complex of species which are ecologicallyseparated but morphologically
similar. An identification key for Rhabditella species and adiagnostic table for the species from the "R.
octopleura" complex are presented. Rhabdibicaudajagdishi is synonymized with R. axei, and the synonyrnization of R. leptura with R octopleura is rescinded. Within the species of the subgenus Rhabditella the
shape and size of the stoma is variable. Notes on stoma dimorphism are presented. The systematic position
of Rhabditella as the sister group of Rhabditis ( Cephaloboides) + Rhabditis (Diploscapteroides) is confirmed.
Key words: dimorphism, identification key, Rhabditis, Rhabditella, saguaro cactus, SEM, sibling species,
synonymization,Typha.

Some nematode species are reported to live in a
wide range of habitats and to have substantial differences in their life-cycles. One such species is Rhabditis (Rhabditella) octopleura Steiner, 1929 (hereafter referred to only by its subgenus name) which
was first reported from the rotting bark of an elm
tree (Steiner, 1929), and subsequently from a rotting
cucumber (R. leptura Cobb, 1929, synonymized
with R. octopleura by Osche, 1952), from the tunnels
of amoth in seed mace (Osche, 1952) and from
Lepidoptera from sugar cane (Sudhaus, 1976). Recently, specimens isolated from compost soil and
from rotting tissue of saguaro cactus were identified
as R. octopleura. However, it has been shown previously, e.g. with R. (Pelodera) "strongyloides" (Sudhaus & Schulte, 1986, Sudhaus et al., 1987) and
Diplogaster "bernensis" (Sudhaus & Rehfeld, 1990),
that species thought to have a wide ecological range,
were in reality a complex of morphologically very
similar sibling species. The ecological niches of
sibling species can be quite different from each other
e .g. with the R. "strongyloides" complex, Diplogaster
coprophila and D. bernensis (Sudhaus & Rehfeld,
1990). Consequently, it was considered necessary to
investigate if the reports of R. octopleura referred to
a single species. Detailed morphological studies and
cross-mating experiments involving three isolates,
which were compatible with descriptions of R.

octopleura, showed that "R. octopleura" is a complex
comprised of at least five species, of which three, R.
arizonae sp. n., R. cacti sp. n., and R. typhae sp. n.
are described herein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nematode isolates. R. a*onae n. sp., isolate
DF5044, was received from D.H.A. Fitch, originally
isolated in 1993 from a compost soil sample in
Tucson, Arizona, USA, by W. van Voorhies. R. cacti
sp. n., isolate SB228, was obtained in 1995 from
rotting saguaro cactus tissue collected from "Desert
Station", a nature reserve in the Tucson Mountains,
near Tucson, USA, belonging to the University of
Arizona. Other specimens of this species were isolated from areas around Tucson, e.g. the Agua Caliente Valley, and the Organ Pipe Cactus National
Monument, Arizona. R. typhae sp. n., isolate SB307,
was collected in 1998 from the frass of Nonagria
typhae Thnbg. caterpillars (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
in the stalks of reed mace Typha latifolia L. (Typhaceae) growing in a pond near Stolpe, Brandenburg, Gesmany. Syntype specimens of R. octopleura
were obtained from the USDA Nematology Laboratory, Beltsville, Maryland, USA.

Culturing. R. arizonae sp. n. and R. typhae sp. n.
were bred on agar plates containing a piece of meat,
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whereas R. cacti sp. n. could only be bred on cactus
tissue.

Microscopy. Heat relaxed specimens from laboratory cultures or from field samples were examined
with a Zeiss Axioplan microscope equipped with
Nomarski interference contrast. Measurements were
taken with the aid of a camera lucida and a digitising board. For scanning electron microscopy studies, specimens were fuced in either 0.05 M buffered
1% glutaraldehyde or 5% formaldehyde. After a minimum of 24 hours the specimens were washed in
buffer, gradually processed to 96% ethanol, critical
point dried using CO2, mounted on stubs, sputtered
with gold and examined with a Philips SEM 515.
Cross-mating experiments. Fourth stage juveniles
(54) were separated in single drops of liquid medium
prepared from brown algae suspended in water, or a
piece of meat suspended in water. When the juveniles
matured, females were transferred to new drops, to
which in some cases a small cube of 1.5 % agar was
added. Two or three males, of the same isolate or
from the other isolates, were given access to individual females. The drops were checked daily for
eggs or juveniles. Dead males were substituted with
live males. Lf progeny had not been produced within
2-7 days after the control females (= females mated
with males of the same strain) had laid their first
eggs, males of the same isolate as the females were
added as a control to check female fertility. Some
females which had been mated with males from the
other isolates were checked for the presence of
sperm in the spermathecae and uteri.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cross-matingexperiments. The results of the cross
mating experiments are surnmarised in Table 1.
R. arizonae sp. n. x R. typhae sp. n.. At room
temperature (22 "C), R. arizonae sp. n. control
females had their fmt progeny 2 days after they
were mated whereas R. typhae sp. n. control females
produced their first progeny I day after they were
mated. Inter-species crosses did not produce juveniles, however in one instance copulatoly behaviour
was observed between a R. typhae sp. n. male and a
R. arizonae sp. n. female in which the male made
contact with the female and attempted to locate the
female vulva. Two days after the control females had
produced progeny the females crossed with males
from the other isolate were provided with males from
their own isolate. These females frequently laid
fertilized eggs the next day, or after 48 hours.
R. arizonae sp. n. x R. cacti sp. n.. The R.
arizonae sp. n. control females produced their first

fertilized eggs 2 to 4 days after mating, and the R.
cacti sp. n. control females after 2 days. None of 16
R. arizonae sp. n. females mated with R. cacti sp.
n. males produced juveniles, and fertilized eggs were
not observed in the nematode uteri. However, after
R. arizonae sp. n. males were added, several females
laid fertilized eggs. The R. cacti sp. n. females also
never laid any fertilized eggs when mated with R.
arizonae sp. n. males. These females laid no or
only a few unfertilized eggs. Most of these females
died after 4-5 days, but three which survived produced progeny after males of the same species were
added.
R. typhae sp. n. x R. cacti sp. n.. Control females
of both species laid their fmt eggs 1-3 days after
they were mated with males. Females mated with
males of the other species for 4 days did not lay any
eggs, however these females when subsequently
mated with males from their own isolate produced
eggs after 2 days.
Males from species differing from that of the
females were not observed to have transferred spelm
to the females.
These cross-mating experiments show that the
individuals from the three isolates are reproductively
isolated, and thus may be considered as representing
three difYerent species. The reproductive isolation
recorded here is prezygotic and occurs prior to
mating which is important as Osche (1954a) reported sperm transfer between R. axei ( = R. elongata
in his paper) and R. typhae sp. n. (= R. octopleura
in his paper).

Ecological evidence for the identity of the three
new Rhabditella species. In the laboratory, R. arizonae sp. n. develops and reproduces readily on
many different foods, e.g., meat, potato, brown
algae, standard bacteria media with E. coli as food
bacterium, and appeals not to have a preference for
a particular food. The natulal foods of R. arizonae
sp. n. are not well documented and the isolate used
in this study was obtained from a compost soil sample
from an arid region. As compost-like habitats do not
occur naturally in this region it must be assumed
that the species was introduced from a more temperate area, or that it lives in a particular habitat as yet
unknown.
Cultures of R. cacti sp. n., which is a specialist
feeder on rotting saguaro cactus, can be kept only
on cactus tissue. On other substrates the 54 usually
develops, without any appearance of under-nou~ishment, to become an adult, the female produces eggs,
but the juveniles die before reaching maturity. Adults
feeding on cactus tissue appear to live longer compared to those given access to a different food. The
species is phoretically associated with small staphy-
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Table 1. Results of cross-mating experiments with Rhabditis (Rhabditella) arizonae sp. n., Rhabditis
(Rhabditella) cacti sp. n., and Rhabditis (Rhabditella) typhae sp. n..

no progeny

linid beetles (Atheta s. I. sp.) which also live in rotting saguaro cactus.
R. typhae sp. n. develops on various rotting organic matter (meat, faeces, rotting plant material).
Specimens become larger under labolatory conditions than under natural conditions, it may thus be
concluded that body size is related to the quality of
the food. The species was recovered from reed mace
which was infested with Nonagria typhae and was
also found in stalks which did not show any sign of
infestation with this lepidopteran.
From the foregoing, it may be concluded the
three species are ecologically separated from one
another and also from R. leptura and R. octopleura.
Morphological descriptions. General morphology
of R. arizonae sp. n., R. cacti sp. n., and R. typhae
sp. n. is similar, therefore the characteristics which
the species have in common are described, followed
by individual descriptions in which those characters
used for differentiating the three species are provided.
Adults about 1 mm long, slender, with very long
fdiform tail in both sexes. Cuticle about 1 pm thick,
with faint annules. Lateral ridges very inconspicuous
under light microscopy. Lips not offset, labial and
cephalic sensillae short, present in both sexes. Amphids more anterior than the cephalic sensillae,
inconspicuous under light microscopy. The stoma
parts (after De Ley et al. 1995) can be distinguished.
Border between anterior and posterior arcade epidermis, together forming the gymnostom, clearly
visible; anterior and posterior arcade epidermis each
comprise about half the gymnostom; border between the pro- and mesostegostom frequently observed under light microscopy; prostegostom as
small as in Caenorhabditis elegans; stegostom (comprising the "pharyngeal collar" or "sleeve") comprises more than one half of the stoma; wall of the
pro- and niesostegostom slightly striated in some
individuals of each species, especially visible in R.
arizonae sp. n. individuals with narrow stomata;
metastegostom part less strongly cuticularized than

the other stomaparts, protruding on each of the
three sides of the stomaspherically into the lumen.
This occurs frequently in Rhabditis species and is
thought to be an apomorphic character of Rhabditis
s. 1. (Osche, 1952, Sudhaus, 1976). A metastegostom of this shape belongs typically to the character
"Ubergangstelle" or "glottoid apparatus". However,
the usage of both terms is ambiguous and both need
to be redefined, consequently, the terms "glottoid
apparatus" and "~bergangstelle"are not used here).
Wall of the metastegostom lying more caudally on
the dorsal side,resulting in an anisotopic situation. A
small denticle present on each protrusion of the
metastegostom, the dorsal one being inserted more
caudally. Border between meta- and telostegostom
clearly visible as three refractive arches, the two
sublateral arches being slanted. Lumen of the stoma
collapses as specimens disintegrate. Corpus comprises on average 55-57% of pharynx length. Median
bulb well developed, a little narrower than the
terminal bulb. No duplex haustrulum; a cardia is not
always clearly visible.
Females. Vulva a transverse slit at mid-body; its
lateral edges covered with a short cuticular flap.
Gonad didelphic and dorsally reflexed; anterior and
posterior branches to the right and left of the
intestine, respectively. Spermatheca, present between oviduct and uterus, with a sphincter towards
the uterus formed by a number of ring shaped cells
(Fig. 1K) . Inseminated females containing large
sperm cells in the spermatheca, and in the uterus
between developing eggs. Females oviparous; vivipary, as reported for R. octopleura (Steiner, l929),
occurring regularly only in R. cacti sp. n.. Undernourished females usually with only 0-2 developing
eggs in their uteri, whereas several eggs in different
stages of development present in the uteri of large,
well nourished females.
Males. Testis to the right of intestine,ventrally
reflexed. Nine pairs of genital papillae (GP) arranged as 1+2/1+3+ 1+ 1; GP2 and GP3 lying close
together, a small distance anterior of the cloaca.
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Next 4 GPs forming a post-cloacal group, with GP5
a n d ' ~ lying
~ 6 closely together and GP7, in most
specimens, one width of genital papilla away from
the others. The GP4 and GP8 situated laterally, with
tip oriented dorsally; other genital papillae oriented
ventrally. Bursa greatly reduced, on SEM images two
narrow folds are visible, one connecting the ventrally
pointing genital papillae and one connecting GP4
and GP8. Post-cloaca1 sensillae inconspicuous, even
on SEM images, or absent. Pre-cloacal lip smooth
and flat, pre-cloaca1 sensillum present. Phasmids
posterior to GP9 in a lateral position. Tail fdiform.
Spicule with dorsal spine almost extending to the
spicule tip, a thin velum connecting the spicule
blade with the spine; another velum present on the
ventral side of the spicule. Spicule head protruding
laterally. Ventrally, in the first third of its length, the
spicule bears a triahgular process, the dorsal side is
more or less bulged. Gubernaculum narrow in lateral
view, boat-shaped in ventral view.

Dauer juveniles. Body length not exceeding 445
pm in all species. Tail of dauer juveniles conical but
not elongate as the tail of adults and other juveniles.
Mouth and anus closed, pharynx only weakly developed. Jelly-like substance in proximal part of midgut. Lateral field broad, between 1/2 and 1/3 of
maximal body width. Dauer juveniles of all species
display a special waving behaviour which is conducted inside a small tube formed by the 52 cuticle.
This cuticle is attached to the substrate, the dauer
juveniles protude from the tube and wave. When
disturbed, they quickly retract inside the tube.

Rhabditis (Rhabditella) arizonae s p . n.
(Figs. 1 & 2; Table 2.)
The description is based on specimens from
isolate DF5044.
Adults. Medium sized, with very long tail, comprising about 20% of total body length. Dimorphism
of stoma in both sexes. Stoma triangular in cross
section with inwardly curved sides. In the proximal
portion of the gymnostom an inwardly protruding
ridge present in the middle of each wall (Figs. 2A &
2B). Ln cross section at this position the stoma lumen
appears narrow. The stomain the other morph is
wide with amore round cross section. Observation
of 350 individuals did not reveal an intermediate
stoma shape. Both morphs occur in males and
females, thus there is no sexual dimorphism. At
dserent sampling times varying ratios of adults with
wide and with narrow stomata, respectively, could
be found in the same culture dish. In both morphs
the stoma is shaped anisotopic: metastegostom situated more posterior on the dorsal side; a small

denticle is present on each wall of the metastegostom,
positioned more posterior on the dorsal wall. Stoma
length is variable (Fig. 1). Stegostom part comprises
58*3% of total stoma length in both morphs in
females, 60+3% in males, respectively. Borders between the two arcade syncytia (A1 and A2) which
form the gymnostom are clearly visible. In some
specimens the region of A2 appears "rough". Border
between pro- and mesostegostom is clearly visible.
Excretory pore near pharynx end in females at
93+9% and in males at 98*9% of pharynx length,
respectively. Nerve ring at 72% of pharynx length.
Deirids and "posterior deirids" present but inconspicuous. Deirids in some specimens anterior, in
other specimens posterior, to excretory pore. Lateral
field with three flat ridges.

Females. As described above. Up to 8 developing
embryos present in uteri (3-5 in each uterus), but
females often without fertilized eggs. Eggs, 43f5 x
24Q pm, about 1.8 times as long as wide. Many large
sperm cells, 10 pm dia., lying in the spermatheca and
between fertilized eggs in the uterus.
Males. As described above. Longest tails in the
three species, relative to the total body length (25%),
were recorded with this species. Arrangement of
genital papillae typical for the subgenus. GPl situated at about mid-spiculum length, its position
somewhat variable. Distance between G P l and cloaca, 18*5 pm, corresponding to 53+11% of spicule
length. Distance between G P l and GP9, 38+7 pm.
Phasmids always positioned a little distance posterior to the posteriormost genital papilla. Spicules
weakly coloured; their tips appearing trifold; when
flattened the dorsal spine and ventral velum are
visible. Velum narrow, extending almost to spicule
tip. Spicule head small; spicule shaft narrow. Proximal part of spicule blade rather narrow; bulging
dorsally, but the bulge is flat. Ventla1 triangular
process also flat. Gubernaculum has the usual flat
boat shape.
Dauer juveniles. Rather short, 309+19 pm. Tail
conical with a rounded tip that is sometimes
shaped like a probe. Stoma relatively short and narrow. Stegostom comprises on average 60f6% of
stoma. Amphids conspicuous. Deirids, "posterior
deirids" and phasnlids inconspicuous. Lateral field
on average 5.8+0.5 pm broad, 44+4% of the maximal
body width.
Type specimens. Holotype and paratypes deposited in the collection of the Museum fir Naturkunde
der Humboldt-Universitiit in Berlin, Germany,
(Nos. 11076 and 11077, Generalkatalog freilebende
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Fig. 1. Rhabditis (Rhabditella) arizonae sp. n. A-D: Anterior ends of adults; A: Male with narrow stoma on right
side; B: Female with narrow stoma, ventral; C: Female with wide stoma on left side; D: Male with wide stoma, ventral;
E-J: Male. E: Posterior body region of male showing testis, genital papillae and tail thread; F: Cloacal region, lateral;
G: Cloacal region, ventral; H and I: Spicules and gubernaculum, ventral; J: Spicule, lateral; K: Female vulva1 region,
lateral showing oocytes, spermatheca and uterus with sperm cells and egg.
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Fig. 2. Rhabditis (Rhabditella) arizonae sp. n. SEM micrographs. A: Anterior end of female; B: Anterior end of
male, ventral (arrow points to ridge on wall of gymnostom); C: Lateral field of female; D: Spicules showing ventral
velum; E: Cloacal region of male lateral with extruded spicules; F: Spicules dorsal showing dorsal spine; G: Cloacal
region of male (Scale bars: A-D, F, G - 5 pm; E - 10 pm).
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Wiirmer); other paratypes deposited in USDA Nematode Collection, Beltsville, MD, USA; Department of Nematology, University of California, Davis,
CA, USA; and the collection of Prof. W. Sudhaus,
Institut f i r Zoologie, FU Berlin, Germany.
Type locality and habitat. Collected during 1993
from compost soil by W. van Voorhies at 1125 N.
Olsen Ave., Tucson, Arizona, USA.
Diagnosis. Dimorphism in the shape of the stoma
lumen has been observed only in R. arizonae sp. n.,
and there is no evidence that this occurs in any of
the other described species. The excretory pore,
nerve ring, and deirids are positioned more posterior
than in the other species, and the shape of the
spicules is species specific.
Biology and ecology. This species is gonochoristic,
with a 1:1 sex ratio (n=3 16); in labolatory culture
the species was oviparous with females carrying 0-8
developing eggs. Development from dauer juveniles
to adult takes two days at room temperature. The
ecology of this species is unknown but as the dauer
juveniles exhibit waving behaviour conducted in a
tube formed by the 52 cuticle, it may be assumed
that they are phoretic.

Rhabditis (Rhabditella) cacti sp. n.
(Figs. 3 & 4; Table 2)
The description is based on specimens from
isolate SB228 and from specimens isolated from
saguaro cactus samples which were collected at the
type location between 1993 and 1998. These specimens were compared with those isolated from a
saguaro cactus sample collected in 1996 in the Organ
Pipe Cactus National Monument (Senita Basin)
and no significant differences were apparent between
specimens from these sources.
Adults. Medium sized, sometimes rather stout
with long filiform tails. Tail shorter in males than in
females, comprising 14% and 19% of total body
length, respectively; c and d values in males and
females differ correspondingly (Table 2). Stoma
with wide triangular cross section, straight. Female
stoma 24+1 pm, slightly longer than in males, 2 2 s
pm. Metastegostom anisotopic: on dorsal side situated more caudally. A small denticle present on each
wall of the metastegostom. As in other Rhabditella
species, borders between the different stoma parts
are visible under light microscopy. Arnphids only
visible when specimens is lying in dorso-ventral
position. Nerve ring at 66*2% of pharynx length in
females and males. Excretory pore at 82+9% of
pharynx length; deirids usually situated anterior of

excretory pore. Lateral field with one protruding
ridge, the middle of which is frequently collapsed.
Adults from natural biotopes frequently ensheathed
by a second and sometimes a third cuticula.
Females. As described above. Uteri rather long,
containing up to 18 eggs; in some females juveniles
hatch within the uterus where up to 4 stage first
juveniles were observed. Eggs, 4 4 s pm by 24k2 pm,
1.8 times as long as wide. Sperm cells large (on
average 6.4H.6 pm) but smaller than those in the
other two Rhabditella species described here.
Males. As described above. Arrangement of genital papillae typical for the species group; GP1, 1353
pm anterior to cloaca which corresponds to 3856%
of spicule length; distance between G P l and GP9,
37+3 pm. ~ h 2 r n i d clearly
s
visible, situated on average 2 pm posterior of the posteriormost genital
papilla. Spicules a light brown colour, robust; spicule
tip rather narrow, bevelled, with two small holes
visible with SEM. Ventral velum narrow, its anterior
part inserted well anterior of the spicule tip. Spicule
head quite large and pronounced; dorsal bulge and
ventral triangular process both well developed. Gubernaculum in ventral view spindle-shaped; proximal
part narrowed (see figure in Table 3).
Dauer juveniles. Medium length. Tail conical,
tapering gradually to a rounded tip. Deirids and
"posterior deirids" visible in ventral view. Lateral
field, 6.3k0.3 pm broad, 50Q% of maximal body
width.
Type specimens. Holotype male and paratypes
deposited in the collection of the Museum f i r
Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitiit in Berlin,
Germany (Nos. 11078 and 11079 Generalkatalog
freilebende Wiirmer); other paratypes deposited in
USDA Nematode Collection, Beltsville, MD, USA;
Department of Nematology, University of California,
Davis, CA, USA; and the collection of Prof. W.
Sudhaus, Institut fur Zoologie, FU Berlin, Germany.
Type locality and habitat. University of Ariiona
"Desert Station", Tucson Mountains, Pima County,
Arizona, USA. Decaying tissue of saguaro cactus
Carnegiea gigantea (Engelm.) Britton & Rose; collected in 1993.
Other localities. Aqua Caliente valley, Tucson and
Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument, Arizona
(USA); same habitat.
Diagnosis. In the new species, R. cacti sp. n., the
shape of spicules and gubernaculum is quite different
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Fig. 3. Rhabditis (Rhabditella) cacti sp, n. A: Anterior end of female left; B: Anterior end of female, ventral; C:
anterior end of dauer juvenile, dorsal. D-F: Female. D: Anterior body region showing nerve ring, deirid and excretory
pore; E: Vulva1 region of small specimen showing spermatheca, sphincter, and uterus; F: Tail region,lateral. G-H: Dauer
juvenile. G: Posterior body region ventral showing genital primordium, "posterior deirids", and phasmids; H: Anterior
body region, ventral with deirids and excretoly pore; I-M: Male. I: Cloacal region and tail, lateral; J: Cloacal region,
ventral; K & L: Spicule, lateral; M: Spicules and gubernaculum, ventro-lateral.
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Fig. 4. Rhabditis (Rhabditella) cacti sp. n. SEM micrographs. A: Anterior end of female, amphids are situated anterior
to cephalic sensilla; B: Lateral field of female; C: Spicule tips with two holes each; D: Cloacal region of male with
spicules partly extruded showing ventral velum; E: Cloacal region showing dorsal side of spicules and dorsal spine; F:
Cloacal region of male which is ensheathed with additional cuticle (Scale bars: A, B, D-F - 5 pm; C - 2 pm).
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n

Rhabditella typhae sp. n.

Rhabditella cacti sp. n.

Females

Males

Dauer
juveniles

Females

Males

Dauer
juveniles

Females

Males

Dauer
juveniles

12

13

10

10

10

10

14

12

10

Width of lip region

1154f205
1004f154
309f19
1075f154
726f60
392f 19
1198f343
(902-1603)
(791-1254)
(276-341)
(812-1237)
(659-830)
(365-418)
(707-1836)
44f4 (38-50) 3425 (26-42) 1 3 f 1 (12-17) 45f9 (34-59) 33f4 (29-40) 1 4 f 1 (13-16) 43k12 (30-67)
12+2(9-15)
llfl(8-13)
6
1 2 f 2 (11- 15) l O f 1 (8-12)
6
11f3(8-17)

430f13
923f 169
(630-1325)
(400-442)
32f6 (24-48) 15+1 (14-18)
9f2(7-13)
7

Stoma length

2 1 f 1 (19-22) 21f1 (19-24) 15+1 (14-18) 24f 1 (22-26) 23f1 (21-24) 1 9 f 1 (17-21)

2752 (25-31) 22f2 (20f24)

Stoma width

1.5f0.2
1.9k0.2
(1.3-1.7)
(1.6-2.2)
or 4.5f 1.2
or 3.3f0.3
(3.0-5.9)
(2.8-3.7)
12f 1 (10-13) 13f1 (11-15)

Body length
Body width

1.2f0.1
(1.0-1.3)

3.750.4
(3.1-4.2)

9 f 1 (8-11)

1551 (14-17)

3 (3-4)

1.450.2
(1.2-1.8)

2 8 f 3 (24-33)
2.9f1.2
(1.5-4.6)

2.2f0.8
(1.1-3.2)

1.3f0.2
(0.9-1.6)

14f 1 (13-15) 1 3 f 1 (11-14)

19f2 (16-24)

1922 (17-23) 15f 1 (14-17)

Ratio stegostom length/stoma length as 5 8 f 3 (54-63) 6 0 f 3 (56-66) 60f6 (54-75) 6054 (56-67) 62f2 (59-65) 6 7 f 3 (61-71)
%
Pharynx length
182f13
168f10
95+4
202f9
178f 9
116f3
(161-208)
(155-190)
(85-99)
(186-214)
(163-189)
(109-119)
Corpus length
101f 8
92f6
53f3
113f5
102f7
63f2
(88-115)
(83-101)
(48-58)
(101-118)
(91-113)
(60-66)
Corpus length as % pharynx length
55f2 (53-59) 55f1 (53-57) 55+2 (53-60) 56f2 (54-60) 57f1 (55-60) 54f 1 (53-56)

69f4 (62-76)

71f2 (65-74) 68+2 (63-71)

222f45
(166-296)
124+24
(95-173)
56+2 (53-58)

196f 25
126f 14
(164-242)
(119-130)
111f14
71f7
(92-134)
(67-93)
56f1 (54-59) 57f6 (54-73)

Distance anterior end - excretory pore

169f26
162f18
78f4
166f 15
141f 11
90f4
(128-220)
(138- 188)
(72-85)
(138-182)
(127- 163)
(84-96)
93f9
98f9
82f4
82f4
79f 7
78f 3
(74- 106)
(84- 111)
(77-88)
(74-89)
(74-97)
(74-82)
131f17
121+14
66f2
134f 8
119f8
78f2
(108-168)
(104- 142)
(62-70)
(118-142)
(105-128)
(75-81)
72f 5 (65-81) 72f6 (64-81) 70f2 (66-73) 66f2 (63-68) 66f2 (63-70) 6 7 f 1 (65-69)

170f29
(133-216)
79f 7
(7 1-94)
147f 26
(113-198)
67f 3 (58-71)

150f18
100f 3
(126-195)
(94-103)
76f 6
79f 2
(67-86)
(77-83)
129f 11
86f3
(111-151)
(81-89)
6654 (62-73) 6852 (66-72)

170f21
165f23
81f6
163f13
134f7
96f 8
(146-213)
(141-205)
(72-92)
(139-183)
(125-145)
(78-102)
Position of deirids as % pharynx length
93+6
96f8
86f5 (78-95) 8 0 f 4 (74-87) 75f3 (71-81) 83f9 (65-94)
(84-103)
(85- 111)
Anterior end - "posterior deirids"
684f119
610f105
218f 34
6243%
469+42
273f 13
(520-874)
(472-820)
(177-288)
(506-733)
(427-535)
(247-287)
"Posterior deirids" as % body length
6 1 f 4 (56-65) 62f7 (52-78) 6 8 f 3 (64-74) 6 0 f 2 (57-64) 65f3 (59-67) 69f2 (67-72)

171t-27
(128-214)
80f7 (71-94)

152f 17
97f6
(133-191)
(84-104)
7 6 f 9 (65-95) 77+5 (66-81)

605+198
(423-893)
63+6 (57-72)

499f58
287f21
(430-564)
(241-300)
6 1 f 1 (59-62) 6 7 f 3 (60-71)

224f56
(149-318)
21+4 (16-29)
58f3 (53-62)

169f21
(124-208)
21+3 (16-29)
-

Stegostom (pharyngeal sleeve) length

Position of excretory pore as %
pharynx length
Distance anterior end - nelve ring
Position of nerve ring as % pharynx
length
Distance anterior end - deirids

Tail length
Anal body width (ABW)
Vulva as % distance anterior end to
anus

232355
209f30
(105-296)
(170-278)
22f2 (20-25) 20+2 (17-24)
58+2 (56-60)
-

46f4
(42-54)
9k1 (8-10)
-

206+25
(168-239)
21f3 (17-24)
58f2 (57-62)

111f12
(96- 136)
19f1 (17-21)

-

53f5
(46-62)
9 (8-9)
-

63f 2
(58-66)
10f1 (9-10)

-

Table 2 (continued). Measurements (in pm) of heat relaxed living specimens of Rhabditis (Rhabdifella) arkonae sp. n., Rhabditis (Rhabdifella)
cacti sp. n., and Rhabditis (Rhabdifella) typhae sp. n..
,

Females

Males

Dauer
juveniles

Females

Males

47k1 (46-49)
492k 136
(279-634)
247k70
(141-327)
164f75
(70-257)
64f17
(32-83)
245f67
(139-309)
159f68
(63-238)
6 3 f 16
(30-92)

371f34
(318-422)
-

6.4f 0.7
(5.6-7.6)
33k3 (29-41)

-

-

526k120
(331-739)

20k3
(17-24)
-

108f23
(82-165)
21k6
(13-29)
-

-

-

-

-

-

9.9f 1.5
(7.9-12.2)
-

10.3f 1.1
(9.2-12.8)
34k4 (29-45)

-

6.4f0.6
(5.6-7.3)
-

Gubemaculum length

-

1 5 f 2 (12-19)

-

-

Ratio gubernaculum length/spicule
length as %
Rectum length

-

46k5 (37-51)

-

-

V%
Gonad length* (length of genital
primordium)
Length of anterior gonad branch

Length of anterior flexure
Reflexed part of anterior gonad branch
as % of anterior branch length
Length of posterior gonad branch
Length of posterior flexure
Reflexed part of posterior gonad
branch as % of posterior branch
length
Sperm diameter (measured in spermatheca or in ductus ejaculatorius)
Spicule length

Ratio rectum length - ABW
Distance anus - phasmids
Distance anus - phasmids, expressed in
ABW
a
b

c
d = c*

4 6 k 3 (42-52)
521f 156
(322-830)
262f76
(151-424)
167f79
(57-284)
6 0 f 18
(26-77)
259k83
(17 1-459)
181k83
(62-317)
68k19
(37-103)

-

Rhabditella typhae sp. n.

Rhabditella cacti sp. n.

Rhabditella arizonae sp. n.

-

Dauer
juveniles

Females

-

4 7 f 2 (44-49)
516f224
(250-980)
255f 103
(125-439)
175f96
(58-361)
65f12
(46-83)
261k122
(117-540)
172f131
(55-437)
61f21
(35-98)

20k2
(18-23)

-

118k26
(84-172)
26k4
(19-33)
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.2k0.1

1.6f0.3

l.lfO.l

1.3f0.2
(1.0-1.5)
29.4f 3.7
(22.9-35.5)
6.0f 0.8
(4.8-7.1)
7.9f0.7
(3.9-6.4)
10.4f 1.1
(8.6-12.6)

2.1f0.3
(1.7-2.7)
23.2f2.5
(17.5-26.8)
3.3k0.2
(3.0-3.5)
6.8f0.4
(6.2-7.4)
5.4f0.6
(4.4-6.4)

1.9f0.1
(1.8-2.1)
23.9f 2.1
(20.7-26.8)
5.3f 0.6
(4.4+6.3)
5.2f0.3
(4.6-5.6)
10.1k0.6
(9.2-11.2)

-

-

484f 135
(290-812)

29f3
(25-35)
-

97f26
(63-150)
21k7
(13-38)
-

-

-

-

-

9.6f0.7
(8.6-10.9)
31k4 (26-40)

-

-

8.0k0.9
(6.5-9.1)
-

17f 2 (14-22)

-

-

1 7 f 2 (13-21)

-

49k4 (42-55)

-

-

5 3 f 4 (45-63)

-

-

1.6k0.2

3 6 f 4 (28-46) 2 6 f 2 (22-30) 1 8 f 3 (14-23) 4 0 f 6 (31-46) 25k2 (23-27) 24k4 (18-31)
1.6f0.2
(1.3-1.9)
26.5f3.9
(20.1-34.8)
6.3f0.7
(5.2-7.7)
5.2f1.3
(4.0-8.6)
10.5f2.6
(5.0-12.8)

Dauer
juveniles

-

2 0 k 3 (16-25) not measured 1 4 f 2 (10-16) 2 3 f 4 (20-29) not measured 1 4 f 2 (12-17)

-

Males

1.3f0.1
(1.2-1.5)
22.5f2.5
(17.2-26.2)
4.1k0.3
(3.6-4.5)
6.6k0.3
(6.1-7.1)
5.9f0.7
(5.1-7.2)

2.8f 0.5
(2.0-3.6)
29.151.7
(25.7-31.7)
3.4f0.1
(3.2-3.6)
7.4f 0.5
(6.3-8.1)
6.lk0.5
(5.4-7.2)

* Measured from the anterior to the posterior flexure in females, and from the flexure to the cloaca in males.

27k6 (19-42)
1.3f 0.2
2 4 f 1 (22-26)
1.2f0.3
(0.8-1.5)
28.0f4.9
(23.1-36.8)
5.4k1.1
(4.3-7.8)
5.4f0.8
(4.1-6.4)
10.8k1.3
(8.6-13.0)

-

not measured 13k1 (12-15)

-

1.4f 0.1

3 6 f 5 (28-46) 2 4 f 1 (22-26)
1.8f 0.3
(1.3-2.5)
29.0f 3.3
(25.7-36.3)
4.7f0.5
(3.8-5.7)
5.52 0.8
(4.5-7.1)
8.4k1.3
(6.5-11.3)

2.5f0.1
(2.3-2.6)
29.3f2.1
(23.7-30.8)
3.4k0.1
(3.3-3.6)
6.8k.0.3
(6.3-7.3)
6.7f0.4
(6.3-7.3)
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from those in R. uxei and R. rnuscicola. However, R.
cacti sp. n. can not be easily distinguished from R.
leptura and R. octopleura: the stoma is straight in R.
cacti sp. n. but curved in R. leptura; the nerve ring
is considerably more anterior in R. octopleura than
in R. cacti sp. n.; the distance between GP8 and
GP9 is larger in R. leptura than in R. cacti sp. n.;
the shape of the spicules is different between R. cacti
sp. n. and R. octopleura with respect to the dorsal
bulge and the ventml triangular process; the spicule
tip is broader and more conspicuously bevelled in
R. leptura; and the gubernaculum is proximally narrowed in R. cacti sp. n..
Therefore, R. cacti sp. n. can only be characterized by a combination of characters, viz.:
- straight stoma with wide triangular cross section in every specimen (not so in R. arizonae sp. n.,
R. leptura and R. typhae sp. n.),
- nerve ring at 66+2% of pharynx length (not so
in R. octopleura) ,
- spicule tip narrow and pointed (not so in R.
arizonae sp. n., R. leptura and R. typhae sp. n.),
- ventral velum of the spicule ends considerably
anterior of the spicule tip (not so in R. arizonae sp.
n. and R. typhae sp. n., unknown for R. leptura and
R. octopleura),
- dorsal bulge and ventral triangular process of
spicules pronounced (not so in R. octopleura),
- gubernaculum narrower proximally (not so in
R. arizonae sp. n. and R. octopleura),
- amphids and cephalic sensilla inconspicuous
under light microscopy; amphids more anterior than
cephalic sensillae (not so in R. octopleura, according
to the description by Steiner 1929),
- females are pa~tlyviviparous (not so in R.
arizonae sp. n., R. leptura and R. typhae sp. n.),
- inhabits rotting cactus tissue, phoretic on cactophilic Staphylinidae.
Biology and ecology. This is a gonochoristic species in which females carry many eggs, and sometimes juveniles, in their uteri. The species is regularly
found in the tissue of rotting saguaro cactus, is one
ofthe first nematode colonizers of newly rotting cacti,
and can only be cultured on cactus tissue. The dauer
juveniles are obviously exclusively phoretic on an
Atheta s. 1. species (Staphylinidae, Aleocharinae).
Adult R. cacti sp. n. were frequently observed ensheathed with the cuticle of the last juvenile stage
when the specimens were recovered from cactus rot
samples collected in the field. In contmst to some
Cephaloboides species, females were not observed to
have eggs present between their bodies and the
second cuticle. Sudhaus (1977) discussed the advantages conferred on adult nematodes by the presence
of such a double cuticle. One advantage, which

would apply to R. cacti sp. n., is protection against
predators. For example, predators which pierce the
cuticle of their prey and suckout the body contents
could be hindered by the presence of an additional
cuticle on the prey species. This feeding strategy is
utilised by some predaceous nematodes and mites,
and in saguaro cactus rot two Mononchoides species
were observed to prey on nematodes, including R.
cacti sp. n.. There is also an uropodid, and agamasid
mite species frequently present in saguaro cactus rot,
but it is not known if these mites prey on R. cacti
sp. n.. Other predators of nematodes in saguaro
cactus rot are the larvae of a Culicoides species
(Cemtopogonidae, Diptera) which seize their prey
with the mandibles and ingest them whole (own
observation, and Fiirst von Lieven, 1996). It is
possible that ensheathed nematodes can escape this
predator by shedding the second cuticle upon being
gripped by the predator's mandibles.

Rhabditis (Rhabditella) typhae sp. n.
(Figs. 5 & 6; Table 2)
Synonym: Rhabditis (Choriorhabditis) octopleura
apud Osche, 1952, 1954a; nec Steiner, 1929.
A description of this species was published by
Osche (1952,1954a) as a redescription of R. octopleura. A more detailed description of the species,
based on specimens from isolate SB307, is presented
here.
Adults. Rather long and slender with very long
fdiform tail, comprising about 20% of total body
length. Stomausually long and narrow, some individuals with quite broad and somewhat shorter
stomata and others with extremely narrow stomata.
Stoma more or less triangular in cross skction; in
longitudinal axis the basal part of stoma strongly
curved on the dorsal side resulting in the stoma
having a sigmoid shape in lateral view; in ventral
view the stoma appearing straight. Stegostom (which
corresponds to the section of stoma surrounded by
the pharyngeal sleeve) quite long, comprising about
70% of the stoma length. Metastegostom and telostegostom very pronounced. One small denticle present
on each wall of the metastegostom. Stoma sigmoid
shaped in all juvenile stages, including dauer juveniles. Corpus 56% of pharynx length. Median bulb
well developed, almost as wide as the terminal bulb;
the latter appearing rectangular in many specimens.
Excretory pore and channel weakly cuticularized,
sometimes inconspicuous. Nerve ring and excretory
pore rather far anterior; nerve ring at 67+3% and
excretory pore at 79*7% of pharynx length in females, respectively; nerve ring in males at 66*4%,
excretoty pore at 76*6% of pharynx length, respec-
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Fig. 5 . Rhabditis (Rhabditella) typhae sp. n. A-F: Anterior ends of adults. A: Female nght side showing dorsally curved
stoma; B: Same individual dorsal; C : Female left side; D: Female, dorsal; E: Male right side with slight striation of the
wall of the mesostegostom visible; F: Male left side. G-J: Dauer juvenile. G: Anterior end, ventral; H: Anterior end
nght side; I: Anterior body region, lateral with lateral field illustrated in isthmus region; J: Posterior body region,
ventral showing "posterior deirids" and phasrnids; K: Posterior body region of female; L-0: Male. L: Tail region, lateral;
M: Left spicule, lateral; N: Spicules and gubernaculum, ventral; 0: Tail, ventral; P: Pharynx region of female in ventral
view, showing deirids, nerve ring, excretory glands and excretory pore.
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Fig. 6. Rhabditis (Rhabditella) typhae sp. n. SEM micrographs of males. A: Anterior end, dorsal; B: Lateral field;
C: Cloaca1 region with pre-cloaca1 sensillum visible and spicule tips each with two holes; D: Male tail, ventral; note
GP1 positioned far anterior of the cloaca (Scale bars - 10 pm).

tively. Deirids and "posterior deirids" very faintly
visible. In 50% of specimens deirids are situated
anterior, in the other 50% posterior, to the level of
the excretory pore. Lateral field with three faint
ridges, the middle one broader and somewhat more
protruding. Cell nuclei, pseudocoelomocytes and
occasionally also nerve fibres clearly visible in specimens from natural habitats.

Females. As described above. Uterus short, containing only a few eggs; 48f3 pm long and 25f3 pm

wide. Sperm cells in spermatheca and uterus, 8.0f
0.9 pm dia. Phasmids inconspicuous, on average 24
pm behind anus.

Males. As described above. Genital papillae arranged as: GP1 usually more than one (l.lf0.2)
spicule length anterior of cloaca (33+9 pm). GP8
and GP9 can lie on the same level, with GP8
pointing dorsally; in most individuals GP8, however,
is situated a little bit more anterior. The distance
between GP1 and GP9 64k1 pm. Phasmids about 5

Rhabditk (Rhabditella) octopleura complex

pm posterior of GP9; more clearly visible in males
than in females. Spicules only lightly coloured or
transparent; of complex shape. Ventral velum visible
near spicule tip, even in spicules which are not
forced in a flat position; tip obscured by a thin
cuticular area; velum appearing broad in spread-out
spicules, -the distal part almost reaching the spicule
tip. Dorsal spine not quite reaching spicule tip.
Spicule head of medium size; the anterior part of
spicule blade broad, with a conspicuous dorsal bulge,
ventral angular process pronounced. Distance between this process and the spicule head rather short.
Two holes in spicule tip visible with SEM, but other
spicule details not observed in SEM as spicules were
not protracted. Gubernaculum, if forced in a flat
position, spindle-shaped with tip and base truncated; proximal part narrowed (see figure in Table
3); in relaxed state probably shaped like a flat boat.

Dauer juveniles. Rather long, 430+13 pm. Tail
conical with rounded tip. Stoma sigmoid, as in
adults and other juveniles. Stegostom part long,
comprising 68G% of stoma length. Metastegostom
clearly discenable. Amphids clearly visible. Deirids
and "posterior deirids" only faint. Deirids at 77*5%
of pharynx length, usually further anterior than
excretory pore. The latter is situated at 79Q% of
pharynx length. Lateral field 5.3+0.5 pm broad,
37+ 3% of maximal body width.
Type specimens. Holotype male and paratypes
deposited in the collection of the Museum h r
Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitiit, Berlin,
Germany (Nos. 11080 and 11081, Generalkatalog
freilebende Wiirmer); other paratypes deposited in
USDA Nematode Collection, Beltsville, MD, USA;
Department of Nematology, University of California, Davis, CA, USA; and the collection of Prof. W.
Sudhaus, Institut h r Zoologie, FU Berlin, Germany.
Type locality and habitat. Collected during 1998
from a pond in a field between Crussow and Stolpe
in Brandenburg, Germany. In the frass of Nonagria
typhae (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) collected from the
stalks of Typha lat~olia(Typhaceae).
Other localities. Near Erlangen, Germany
(Osche, 1952, 1954a) and near Kiel, Germany (W.
Sudhaus, pen. comm.).
Diagnosis. The new species, R. typhae sp. n., is
characterized by the dorsally curved shape of the
stoma in males, females and all juvenile stages,
including dauer juveniles. This character is only shared by R. leptura. The very anteriorly positioned

first genital papilla in males of R. typhae sp. n. is
unique. Also, the shape of the spicules is species
specific.

Identity. Osche (1952, 1954a) described a Rhabditella species collected from Typha as R. octopleura. Several characters indicate unequivocally
that the nematodes investigated by Osche were incorrectly identified and refer to R. typhae sp. n.
Osche described a dorsally curved stoma which is
typical for R. typhae sp. n., but does not occur in
R. octopleura. He also noted that contrary to the
description of R. octopleura by Steiner (1929) the
first genital papilla is situated far anterior at the level
of the proximal part of the spicule. This feature is
characteristic for R. typhae sp. n.. Several minor
differences between the specimens investigated by
Osche (1952) and the R. typhae sp. n., isolate
SB307, may be interpreted as representing intraspecific differences which occur naturally between populations, e.g., the specimens investigated by Osche
(1952) had somewhat shorter stomata, reported as
23-26 pm, in length, whereas those reported here
have a stoma 24-33 pm long, also the b value of
males reported by Osche (1952) was 5.7-6.3 which
is substantially larger than the values obtained in this
study (4.7-5.7).
Biology and ecology. The species is gonochoristic
and exclusively oviparous, with females usually carrying no, but infrequently up to 6, developing
uterine eggs. In contrast, Osche (1952) described
females with very many eggs in their uteri, therefore
under particular circumstances, e.g., specimens
bred on faeces, the females may retain more eggs in
their uteri than recorded in the present study. All
stages can survive being submerged in water for a
relatively long time; the nematodes are agile swimmers, with rapid wiggling movement. Results
obtained during the study c o n f m Osche's (1954a,
1954b) observation that dauer juveniles display a
waving behaviour in a tube formed by the 52 cuticle.
Development of dauer juveniles to adults takes two
days at room temperature. The new species, R. typhae
sp. n., was found repeatedly in the frass of Nonagria
typhae, and also in Typha latifolia stalks which were
not infested with this lepidopteran. In the laboratory
the species could be cultured on meat, although
Osche (1952) cultured it on faeces. The species was
reported to be phoretic on a staphylinid (Hygronoma
dimidiata) (Wachek in Osche, 1952) and results
from the present study confirmed this as about 30
dauer juveniles were found located under the elytra
of a small staphylinid. Staphylinidae are known to
inhabit the tunnels of other insects in Typha
(Wachek, 1955).
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Comments on described Rhabditella species
Before comparing the three new species with
described Rhabditella species it is necessary to provide comment on some of these species.

Rhabditis (Rhabditella) leptura Cobb, 1929 is not
synonymous with R. octopleura (Figs. 7A-D). Two
slides from the USDA Nematology Department in
Beltsville, Maryland (USA), labelled "Rhabditis leptura head on end, 1 (resp. 2), 1-B; 10-24-26, from
fruit of Lufa acutangula, Horace S. Dean. Tela,
Honduras", did not contain any discernable whole
or part nematode specimens. A third slide in this
collection, originally deposited by Cobb, which
contained the type specimens, could not be found.
Consequently, it was not possible to study type
material of R. leptura. R. leptura was synonymized
with R. octopleura by Osche (1952, p. 253). It is
concluded here that this synonymization is not
justified for the following reasons.
Minor morphological differences distinguish the
species R. arizonae sp. n., R. cacti sp. n., and R.
typhae sp. n. but these three species are clearly
reproductively isolated. The minor morphological
differences which are presented in the original descriptions of R. leptura and R. octopleura must
therefore be used to djstinguish the two species, and
they appear sufficient to regard the two species as
valid. These differences include the shape of the
stoma which is straight in R. octopleura, but curved
in R. leptura (see note below); the position of the
nerve ring which is more anterior in R. octopleura;
the shape of spicules and gubernaculum; the arrangement of the genital papilla. The dorsal bulge and
ventral triangular process of the spicule is flat in R.
octopleura, but prominent in R. leptura; the spicule
tip is strongly bevelled in R. leptura; the anteriormost genital papillais positioned relatively close to
the cloacain R. octopleura, whereas it can be positioned as far as almost one spicule length anterior
of the cloaca in R. leptura. From these differences it
may be concluded that R. leptura should be regarded
as a separate species, albeit the species is only known
from the original description.
Note. The orientation of the curve of the stoma
in R. leptura is ambiguous. Cobb (1929) presented a
drawing which, according to the legend, shows the
anterior end of the specimen lying in the dorso-ventral plane. The curve of the stoma would in this case
be directed towards the right side. A lateral curve of
the stoma, however, would contradict the general
geometry of the stoma, which is triangular with one
dorsal and two subventral walls. Since Cobb was not
sure whether he in fact saw the amphids to be in

lateral position and drew the lips such that the
specimen could not have had a pelfect dorso-ventral
orientation, it may be concluded that the drawing
shows the specimen in lateral view. Thus, the stoma
is curved towards the dorsal side, as occuls with R.
typhae sp. n..

Rhabditis (Rhabditella) octopleura Steiner, 1929
(Figs 7E-K). Two slides were examined from the
collection of the USDA Nematology Laboratory in
Beltsville, Maryland, catalogued as being nematodes
collected June 19, 1928, by Steiner, from bark. No
other information is available on these nematodes.
The specimens were mostly broken into pieces and
not in good condition. Nevertheless, it was possible
to discern a number of characters. Although the
nematodes on the slide were much smaller than the
specimens for which Steiner (1929) provided measurements; their characters were in accordance with
characters described by Steiner (1929) for R. octopleura. Since there is no indication that Steiner
studied any other Rhabditella species from bark at
that time, it may be assumed that these nematodes
are syntype specimens of R. octopleura. Study of these
specimens and of drawings made by Sudhaus of two
males from sap flux of an unidentified tree in
Freiburg (Sudhaus, 1980, Fig. 14C, and unpublished) enables an emendation to be made to the
description of R. octopleura: stoma straight and
anisotopic; dorsal wall further posterior. Stegostom
part comprises about 60% of stoma length. Corpus
comprises about 50% of pharynx length; nelve ring
very far anterior, in most of the type specimens
immediately behind the median bulb at, on average.
59% of pharynx length. According to Steiner's
(1929) measurements the nerve ring lies at 52% of
the pharynx length in the female and 48% in the
male. However, on his drawing (Steiner, 1929, Fig.
2) the nerve ring is at mid-isthmus. In two type
specimens the excretory pore was visible at 71% and
75% of the pharynx length, respectively. The length
of the spicule ranged from 24 pm (one type specimen) to 48 pm (one specimen measured by W.
Sudhaus, unpublished). The spicules possess a dorsal spine. The spicule head is of medium size and
directed laterally. The spicule blade is rather nalrow.
The dolsal bulge is either very small and flat, or
absent. The ventral process is rounded, and not as
pronounced as in other Rhabditella species. The
gubernaculum is boat shaped and not nal~owed
anteriorly, its length ranging from 14 pnl (type
specimen) to 19 pm (measured by W. Sudhaus,unpublished), which is 42-53% of the spicule length.
The anteriornost genital papillae are situated at
43-58% of the spicule length anterior of the cloaca.
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Fig. 7. Rhabditis (Rhabditella) leptura and R. (R.) octopleura. A-D: R. leptura after Cobb (1929). A: Posterior end
of male, lateral, showing genital papillae, phasmids, spicule and gubernaculum; B: Frontal view of anterior end; note
the triangular shape of the stoma; C: Anterior end probably in lateral view, erroneous indication of amphids by Cobb;
D: Spicule and gubernaculum enlarged from A; E-K: R. octopleura. E: Posterior end of female, lateral, from Steiner
(1929); F: Posterior end of male, lateral, from Steiner (1929); G: Pharynx region of adult, drawing after type material;
H: Spicules lateral, drawing after type material; I: Anterior end, drawing by W. Sudhaus (unpublished); J: Posterior
end of male, lateral, from Sudhaus (1980); M.Spicules, ventral, drawing by W. Sudhaus (unpublished).
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Table 3. Comparison of diagnostic characters which distinguish four Rhabditella species.

Stoma sigmoid (distal part curved
Stoma shape dimorphic
Cross section of stoma wide
Cross section of stoma narrow
triangular, walls of gymnostom,
pro-, and mesostegostom with

Position of excretory pore as %
pharynx length
Position of deirids as % pharynx
Position of nerve ring as %
Swim f%t when submerged

Maximum number of eggs
recorded in both uteri

Tail length as % body length

Character states that are markedly different in a species are shaded. a - from the description by Steiner (1929), b derived from the drawing by Steiner (1929); c - type specimens of R. octopleura; d - data by Sudhaus (1980 and
unpublished).

The arrangement of genital papillae is as usual in
species belonging to the "R. octopleura" complex.

Rhabdibicauda jagdishi Sultan, Chhabra & Kaul,
1985 is sYnonYmous with Rhabditis (Rhabditella)
a x i (Cobbold, 1884). Sudhaus (199 1) transferred
Rhahdibicauda jagdishi to s.g. Rhabditella of Rhabdi-

tis. The species has the very long tail in males and
females and the reduced bursa in common with all
other Rhabditella species. A number of characters
described for Rhabdibicauda jagdishi are, however,
unusual for a Rhabditella species, e.g. no pharyngeal
collar (stegostom very short, gymnostom long), spicules fised, only four pairs of genital papillae, and
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Table 3 (continued). Comparison of diagnostic characters which distinguish four Khabditella species.

Colour of spicules
medium sized
medium sized
Ventral triangular process of

Ventral velum of spicule broad

Gubernaculum (ventral)

Distance GP1 - cloaca in pm
Distance GP1 - cloaca as %
Distance cloaca - GP9 in pm
Total body length in pm
Tail length in pm
Stoma length in p n
Stegostom as % stoma length

"secondary tail". Careful study of the description
suggests that these characters were not observed
correctly (see note below). The pharyngeal sleeve and
some genital papillae appear to have been overlooked. Whether spicules are fused or not can only
be decided with certainty when the specimen is
placed in a dorso-ventral position, or when the
spicules are "squeezed-out" of the specimen. It must
be considered that the "secondary tail" in R. mei and
in R. cacti sp. n. adults occurs when the specimens

are ensheathed with the 54 cuticle. From the drawings by Sultan et al. (1985) it can be concluded that
the illustrated specimens were also ensheathed with
an additional cuticle. In the females depicted on Fig.
1B in Sultan et al. (1985) this cuticle is filled with
excrements, therefore it is concluded here that the
"secondary tail" is in fact the tail part of the unsheathed 54 cuticle. The tail of the adult protruded
probably through the anal opening in the 54 cuticle;
W. Sudhaus (pers. comm.) has observed this to
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Table 4. Records of species from the "Rhabditella octopleura" complex.

Rotting fruit of Luffa acutangula (Curcubihceae) from Honduras (Cobb. 1929)
Compost soil in Tucson, Arizona, USA (DF5044, this study)
Rotting tissue of saguaro cactus in Tucson, and Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument, Arizona USA
(SB228, this study)
Frass of Nonagria typhae (Lepidoptera) in Typha sp. near Erlangen, Germany (Osche. 1952, Fig. 29:
Osche, 1954, Fig. 13)
In Typha latifolia near Kiel, Germany (Sudhaus, pers. comm.)
Dauer juveniles phoretic on Hygmnoma dirnidiata (Staphylinidae, associated with reed) (Wachek in

In Typha Iatifolia in Brandenburg, Germany (SB307, this study)

occur in a population of R. axei from Italy. The
shape of the spicules and of the gubernaculum in R.
jagdishi are similar to those in R. axei. The four pairs
of genital papillae described for R. jagdishi are
positioned like the posteriormost four pairs of genital
papillae in R. axei, a situation which does not occur
in other Rhabditella species. Also, R. axei is the most
commonly occurring Rhabditella species, found associated with many kinds of rotting material, including compost and dung. R. jagdishi was found in
"mushroom compost". Based on the foregoing it is
concluded that R. jagdishi is synonymous with R.
axei.

Rhabditis (Rhabditella) axei (Cobbold, 1884).
Syn. n. R. (R.) jagdishi (Sultan, Chhabra & Kaul,
1985).
Note. Despite repeated requests type specimens
of this species from the collection of the section of
Nematology, Department of Plant Pathology, Punjab Agricultural University in Ludhiana, where they
were deposited according to Sultan et al. (1985),
were not provided.

Diagnostical comparison of Rhabditella
species
Based on the comments above the subgenus
Rhabditella of Rhabditis now comprises seven species:
Rhabditis (Rhabditella) arizonae sp. n.
Rhabditis (Rhabditella) axei (Cobbold, 1884)
Rhabditis (Rhabditella) cacti sp. n.
Rhabditis (Rhabditella) leptura Cobb, 1929
Rhabditis (Rhabditella) muscicola (Andrissy ,
1986)
Rhabditis (Rhabditella) octopleura Steiner, 1929
Rhabditis (Rhabditella) fyphae sp. n.

Rhabditella axei and R. muscicola can be easily
distinguished from the other Rhabditella species by
the unique shape of spicules and gubernaculurn and
the arrangement of genital papillae in males. The
other species which form the R. octopleura complex
are more difficult to separate. The main differences
are found in the shape of the stoma and sex specific
characters of the male. In addition to the following
key for adults (mainly males), cha~acterswhich
distinguish the species R. arizonae sp. n., R. cacti
sp. n., R. octopleura and R. typhae sp. n., are
compiled in Table 3.

Identification key
1. Gubernaculum broad in lateral view and more
than 2/3 as long as spicules. Genital papillae 5, 6,
7 and 9 close together. Stoma straight. In dung,
compost and other rotting organic matter ....R. axei
- Gubernaculu~nmore slender and shorter. Genital papillae 5, 6, 7 and 9 arranged as 3+1. Stoma
straight or curved ...................................................2
2. Ln lateral view gubernaculum very thin, spicules almost straight, spicule blade broad. GP1 near
GP2. Rectum (only in females?) twice as long as
anal body diameter ...............................
R. muscicola
- Gubernaculum not conspicuously narrow. Spicules more or less curved. Gap between G P I and
GP2 at least as broad as two widths of a genital
papilla. Rectum shorter. .."R. octopleura" complex: 3
3. Stoma with sigmoid curve. Spicules with pronounced dorsal bulge ..............................................4
- Stoma straight. Dorsal bulge of spicules flatter
................................................................................
5
4. G P l always more than 2/3,on average 1, spicule length anterior of cloaca. Spicules with broad
ventral velum; spicule tip not strongly bevelled. Lateral field with three ridges of which the
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middle one is broader. In tunnels of insects in
the stalks of reed mace (Typha)....R. typhae sp. n.
- Position of G P l variable but never further anterior of cloaca than 1 spicule length (usually
less than 1/2 spicule length anterior of cloca),
spicule tip strongly bevelled ..................... R. ieptura
5. Stoma shape dimorphic: specimens with very
narrow stomata, in cross section Y-shaped, and
specimens with wider stomata occur. Nerve ring
at more than 70% of pharynx length. Lateral field
with 3 ridges of the same width and height ............
.....................................................
R. arizonae sp. 11.
- No dimo~phism in stoma shape. Nerve ring
further anterior. ..................................................... 6
6. Nerve ring at 50-60% of pharynx length. Dorsal side of spicules flat, almost without any bulge,
ventral process of spicules rounded-off. In rotting
elm tree tissue .......................................R. octopleura
- Nerve ring at, on average, 66% of pharynx
length. Spicule with moderately sized dorsal bulge
and pronounced ventral triangular process, ventral
velum does not reach to spicule tip. Lateral field
with one ridge which is collapsed in the middle.
In rotting saguaro cactus tissue .......... R. cacti sp. n.

Records of Rhabditella species
There are several published and unpublished records of populations from the "R. octopleura" complex. From drawings and descriptions it is possible
to assign these recorded populations to the different
species. These data are compiled in Table 4 and
show:
Rhabditella octopleura was isolated several times
from rotting tree tissue in North America and Germany.
Rhabditella leptura was found only once in rotting
plant tissue in Central America.
Rhabditella arizonae sp. n. was found only once
in compost in North America.
Rhabditella cacti sp. n. occurs regularly in rotting
saguaro cactus tissue. It could be isolated many times
over several years (1993-1998) from different localities in southern North America.
It is not certain as to which species specimens of
record No. 11, the population from Lepidoptera in
sugar cane from Cuba (Sudhaus, 1976), belong, or
if they represent a new species.
Rhabditella typhae sp. n. was isolated several
times from Typha, or from species which are associated with Typha (as in the case of the staphylinid
Hygmnoma dimidiata in record No. 9). All records
are from Germany.
Rhabditella axei occurs very frequently in dung
and compost. It is a cosmopolitari species (Sudhaus,
1976).

Rhabditella mwcicola was described from mosses
on a fern tree in a mountain lain forest in Pei-u.
All Rhabditella species occur in rotting plant
material (probably also R. muscicola). In those species of which it is known (R. arizonae sp. n., R.
axei, R. cacti sp. n. and R. typhae sp. n.) the dauer
juveniles display tube waving behaviour and are
probably phoretic on insects.
Stoma shape in Rhabditella species. Some unusual
characteristics of the stoma in Rhabditella species
were discussed by Osche (1952, 1954a), and by
Sudhaus (1980). Several of the observations reported
by these authors are here compared with those made
during the present study. Sudhaus noted that with R.
octopleura there are either populations with different
stonla shape or that the name R. octopleura refers to
several species. From the results of the study reported
here the latter is correct, however, within the different species of the R. octopleura complex length
and width of the stoma are still remarkably variable.
A dimorphism with respect to the shape of the stoma
cross section has occurred: in R. arizonae sp. n.
individuals occur with wide triangular and others
with very narrow triangular stomata. In the narrow
molyh the stomacross section is Y-shaped. In this
species no individuals were found with an intermediate stoma shape. Without referring to the shape of
the stoma cross section, Osche (1952, p. 23 1) noted
that in R. m e i ( = R. elongata in his paper) small
specimens had narrow stomata, whereas large specimens had wide stomata. Specimens of R. arizonae
sp. n. with wide stomata were, on average, longer
than those with narrow stomata (total body length
of females 1158f213 pm vs. 975+189 pm, and males
1049+207 pm vs. 827+121 pm). However, there are
also very small specimens with wide stomata. The
body length of the smallest male with a wide stoma
was 6 11 pm. The smallest female (778 pm) measured
in the present study had a wide stoma. The largest
specimens with narrow stomata (female, 1147 pm;
male, 1005 pm) are within the size range of nematodes with wide stomata. Also, there was not a clear
correlation between the ratio of narrow and wide
stomata and the "age" of the nematode culture. In a
declining culture with little food where all adults
were very small, none of 26 specimens had a wide
stoma. In normal cultures, the ratio of wide to
narrow stomata ranged between 0.8: 1 and 4: 1. Osche
(1954a) described a different kind of dimorphism in
a Rhabditella species, he reported in one "R. octopleura" population the occurrence of males with
isotopic (and straight?; Fig. 29h in Osche, 1952)
stomata and females with anisotopic (and dorsally
curved?) stomata. Unfortunately, Osche did not
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Cephaloboides
stoma
sigmoid

Diploscapteroides
tail cupula shaped
all GPs positioned
postcloacally

Poikilolaimus
? narrow stoma cross section
in part of population
tube waving behavior in dauer juveniles
shedding of J4 cuticle suppressed

metastegostom

GPs arranged as 1+2/1+3+1+ I
spicule with dorsal spine and
ventral triangular process

bursa1 velum reduced
phasmids in males terminal
GPI, GP4 and GP8
positioned dorsally

t
?

Fig. 8. Cladogram of four subgenera of Rhabditis including Rhabditella. Black squares denote apomorphuc characters,
open squares plesiomorphies.

note any other details of this population, e.g., overall
shape of stoma or information on the habitat, thus
it can only be speculated that he referred to R. typhae
sp. n.. Specimens of R. typhae sp. n., isolate SB307,
varied with respect to the size of the stoma lumen,
but not in the overall shape of the stoma, such that
each individual had an anisotopic stoma which was
invariably curved dorsally. The isolate SB307 showed
no dimorphism. Sudhaus (1980) commented on the
supposed sexual dimorphism in the population investigated by Osche (1954a) and considered that

sexual dimorphism could be assumed erroneously if
too low a number of individuals were studied.
Depending on the sample size, a high variability in
a certain character can also appear to be a polymorphism.

Phylogenetic relationships. The new species identified here each belong in the subgenus Rhabditella
of Rhabditis. The characteristic feature and an apomorphic character of this subgenus is the very long
tail in males and females.
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Other apomorphic characters of Rhabditelh may be:
- Spicule head projects laterally at an angle of
almost 90" relative to the longitudinal axis of the
spicule. This character is present in R. arizonae sp.
n., R. axei, R. cacti sp. n., R. octopleura, and R.
typhae sp. n., but is unknown for R. leptura and R.
muscicola.
- In a proportion of the individuals of some
populations the stoma has a very narrow triangular
cross section. This character occurs in R. arizonae
sp. n., R. axeiand R. typhae sp. n.. It is not described
for R. leptura, R. muscicola and R. octopleura.
It is currently not possible to resolve the phylogenetic relationships of the species within Rhabditella. The only sister group relationship which
can be proposed is that of R. leptura and R. typhae
sp. n. which share the signioid curve of the stoma as
an apomorphic character.
Sudhaus (1976, 1980) proposed Diploscaptemid e s t Cephaloboides as the sister group of Rhabditella. This sister group relationship can here be
hrther supported by three characters which were
formerly only known to occur in one of the two taxa:
- Ln some Cephaloboides and Diploscapteroides
species adult specimens frequently occur ensheathed
by a second cuticle (Sudhaus, 1977). (In an undescribed Cephaloboides species found in rotting saguaro cactus the juveniles were also ensheathed;
unpublished data.). Adults retaining the juvenile
cuticle have also been observed in R. cacti sp. n. and
in R. axei. This character is therefore a novel feature
of the stem species of Rhabditella and Diploscapteroides+ Cephaloboides.
- The dauer juveniles of Rhabditella species show
a special waving behaviour which is conducted
within atube formed by the 52 cuticle. This "tube
waving behaviour" was also observed with Cephaloboides sp. from saguaro cactus rot and is the first
record of waving behaviour in a Cephaloboides
species. Other species from this subgenus have not
been observed exhibiting any waving behaviour
(Sudhaus, 1976, 1977). "Tube waving behaviour"
occurs in two other species, R. (Pellioditis) viguieri
and R. (Rhabditis) recipmca, which are not closely
related with Rhabditella (Sudhaus, 1976), therefore
this behaviour appears to have evolved convergently,
on at least three occasions. However, it is parsimonious to assume that "tube waving behaviour" is
homologous in Rhabditella and in Cephaloboides sp.
from saguaro cactus rot, and evolved in the latest
common stem species of both subgenera. Consequently, "tube waving behaviour" must have been lost
at least once within Cephaloboidesas only one species
from this subgenus exhibits this behaviour. It may be
predicted that dauer juveniles of Diploscapteroides

species will be found to exliibit "tube waving behaviour".
Other synapomorphic characters of Rhabditella
and Diploscaptemidesf Cephaloboides are (partly following Sudhaus, 1980):
- arrangement of genital papillae: 1+2/1+3+ 1+ 1,
- spicule with dorsal spine,
- spicule with proximal ventral triangular process.
Some selected plesiomorphic characters are:
- median bulb present,
- reduced bursal velum,
- G P I , GP4 arid GP8 are oriented dorsally,
- phasmids in males terminal.
The phylogenetic relationships and the characters
which support the branches are presented in Fig. 8.
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Kiontke K. KoMnne~cBMAOB Rhabditis (Rhabditella) octopleura M onacaHae Tpex H O B ~ I XBHAOB.
Pesm~e.OnucaHH TPH H O B ~ I XBMAa: Rhabditis (Rhabditella) arizonae sp. n. 1.13KoMrIocTa, R. (R.) cacti
Sp. n. A 3 IXFifO~efiTKaHIl KaKT)JCa-Car')'apO M R. (R.)typhae Sp. n. M 3 XOAOB HaCeKOMbIX B Typha
latifolia. 3~cnepMMeHTb1IIO CKpeUII4BaHHfO 3THX BMIZOB IIOKa3aJIM, UTO OHM npe3MTOTMUeCKM
H30JlHPOBaHbI ApYT OT ApylX. ~ T ABAAbl BMeCTe C R. 0ctople~raI? R. lept~raCOCTaBJIXIOT rpynny
aKonorusecm pmauammkixcx, HO ~ o p @ o n o r u ~ e cc x~ou~ ~ b BKAOB.
rx
, Q ~ KHJ I I O ~AJIR onpenenemx
B ~ O Rhabditella
B
H AHamocTuuecKax ~ a 6 n ~ ,m
u arr BHAOB us rpyrrnbr "R. octopleura". Rhabdibicauda
jagdishi cseneH B CMHOHHM c R. axei, C M H O H H M M ~ ~ UR.
H ~leptura c R. octopleura oTsepmeTcn. Q o p ~ a
M pa3MepbI CTOMbI 3HaPHTenbHO BRpbMpYIOT B npenenax IIOApOAa Rhabditella. npejIcTaBJIe~bIAaHHbIe
no P.HMOP@I?~MY CTOMbI. noffrBep)1(4eH0 CMCTeMaTWIeCKOe nOnOmeHMe Rhabditella, KaK CeCTPMHC K O ~
rpynnbr
~
Rhabditis (Cephaloboides) + Rhabditis (~iplosca~teroides).

